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A study ofa full-scale,semi-spanbusinessjet wing has been conducted
to investigatethe potentialof two types of high-liftdevicesfor improvingaircraft
high-liftperformance.The researcheffort involvedlow-speedwind-tunneltests
of micro-vortexgeneratorsandGurneyflaps appliedto the flap systemof the
businessjet wing and includedforce and momentmeasurements,surface
pressuresurveysand flow visualizationon the wing and flap. Resultsshowed
thatthe micro-vortexgeneratorstestedhadno beneficialeffectsonthe
longitudinalforce characteristicsin this particularapplication,while the Gurney
flapswere an effectivemeansof increasinglift. However,the Gurneyflaps also
caused an increasein drag in mostcircumstances.
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All longitudinalforcesand momentsare referredto thewindaxissystem.
Momentsare presentedwithrespectoa centerofgravitylocationat thequarter
chordof themeanaerodynamichordof theexposedwing.
CD measureddragcoefficient,q.S
CDih,,n dragcoefficientdueto the fuselage,horizontalandvertical
tails,and nacelles
CD_,_, dragcoefficientdueto the landinggear
CDto,t measureddragcoefficient, __Dq.S
CD=t total drag coefficient


























R radiusof circularflightpathassumedontakeoff, ft
r leading-edgecurvatureradiusof micro-vortex
generator,in























































hasbeenaroundsincethe early1900's.1 Althoughthe leading
aerodynamicistsofthattimehadplentyof goodideasforachievinghighlift,
theirunderstandingwasincomplete.Advancementsintechnology,greater
quantitativeanalyticskillsandyearsof experiencecombineto providea more
completeunderstandingthanthatof ourpredecessors.However,the
complicatedflowphysicsassociatedwithhigh-liftsystemsstillmakethedesign
of suchsystemsa challenge.2 Intenseresearchinthe high-liftareacontinues
sothataircraftofthe futuremayreapthebenefits.
Manyaspectsof anaircraftare affectedbyhigh-liftsystems.
Performance,compliancewith bothsafetyand aircraft noise regulations,and
systemcomplexityare importantissues. High-liftsystemsare used primarilyto
increaselift coefficientsduringtakeoffand landingoperations. If there is an
increasein lift withouta significantincreasein drag, then the lift-to-dragratio
(L/D) increases. Duringtakeoff,an increasein L/D allowsfor shorterground-roll
distancesand a betterrate-of-climbwhichaffectsnot only aircraftperformance
but also reducesaircraftnoise.
Aircraft noiseis becominga moreimportantissue in today's world. The
FederalAviationAdministrationis enforcingmore restrictivenoise regulations.
Aircraft built for the futurewill haveto meetthe new Stage III noise requirements
underFederalAviationRegulation(FAR)Part36.3 These regulationsplace
restrictionson the amountof noisean aircraft is allowedto makeduring its
takeoffand landingphasesbasedonthe weightof the aircraft. Older,noisier
aircraftthatdo notcomplywiththeregulationsare beingretrofittedwithnew
noise-reducingtechnologyor phasedoutof service.Thesenewregulationswill
havea significantimpactontakeoffandlandingoperations.One ideafor noise
reductionisthataircraftwithimprovedhigh-liftsystemscouldclimbawayfrom









havea simplerone-flapsystemthatcanachievethesameliftas a more
complexmulti-flapsystem.A simplersystemwillallowforreducedweight,




transportaircraft.4 Aspartof thisbroadresearchprogram,an investigationofa
full-scale,semi-spanbusinessjet winghasbeenconductedin Langley's30- by
60-FootTunnel. Twotypesof innovativehigh-liftdeviceswere investigatedas







of previousinvestigationsof thesehigh-liftdevices.Windtunnelmodelsof the








The twotypes of high-lift devices investigatedin this study are micro-
vortex generators and Gurney flaps (figure 1). These two types of high-lift
devices were studied because of their simplicity, potential ease of application
and promising results in previous studies.5-21
2.1 Micro-Vortex Generators
Micro-vortexgenerators(MVGs)aresub-boundarylayer heightdevices
thatare mountedperpendiculartoan airfoilsurfaceupstreamof a flow
separationregioninorderto preventor delayturbulentboundary-layer
separation.The MVGsgeneratevorticesthattraildownstreamenhancing
mixingbetweenlower-energyair inthe boundarylayernearthe surfaceand
higher-energyairintheouterregionof theboundarylayer(figure2). When
their locationonthe surfaceisproperlyselected(asdiscussedfurthershortly),
the MVGscontinuouslyenergizethe boundarylayer. The re-energizationof the
boundarylayer counteractsthe naturaltendencytoward boundarylayer
retardationand growthdue to frictionand adversepressuregradients. Thus,
the energizedflow can withstandlargeradversepressuregradientswithout
separating.5,6
In the past,vortexgenerators(VGs)have beenused to increasemixing
between higher-energyfree-streamflow and lower-energyboundary-layer
flow.5-12 Vortexgeneratorswere first investigatedin 1947by Bruynesand
Taylor7 at UnitedAircraftCorporation(U.A. C.) as a meansof improvingthe
efficiencyof a tunnel diffuserby energizingthe boundarylayer andthus
delayingdiffuserseparation. The VGs introducedby Bruynesand Taylor are
the type mostoften used. Extremelysimplein concept,thesevane-type
4
generatorsprojectnormalto thesurfaceandaresetat an angleof incidenceto
thelocalflowthusactingasa liftingsurfaceproducingsingletrailingvortices






Allof the previouslymentionedstudiesusedVGswitha heightonthe
orderof theboundarylayerthickness(_. It hasbeenshownthatdecreasing






















































boundary-layerthickness.MVGsthatare onlya fractionof 8 canstillprovide
flowmixingovera regionseveraltimestheirownheight.Therefore,MVGscan
be assmallas20% of 8 inheightandbe effective.Typically,MVGsare not
largerthan50% of 8 inheight.14 MVGsontheorderof 20%of 8 inheighthave











Atthetimeof hisGurneyflapstudy,theTE flowfieldofa conventionalairfoil
was notcompletelyunderstood.18 Figure8a showsthe proposedflowfield
7
neartheTE ofa conventionalairfoiloperatingat a moderateliftcoefficient.18
Separationbubblesoccurontheupperandlowersurfacesas a resultof the
boundarylayernotbeingableto withstandtheincreaseinadversepressure
gradient.The resultsof Liebeck'sGurneyflapstudyshowedreduceddrag. In
an attemptoexplaintheseresults,he hypothesizedtheTE flowfieldof an
airfoilwitha Gurneyflap(figure8b).18 Astheair flowsovertheuppersurfaceof





surfaceis increased.The increasein pressuredifferencebetweentheupper
and lowersurfacesresultsinan increaseinlift. Yearslater,Liebeck's
hypothesiswasconfirmedwitha lowReynoldsnumberwater-tunnelstudyby
Neuhartand Pendergraft(figure9). 17
This hypothesisalso proposesa reductionindrag. SincetheGurney
flapkeepsthe flowattachedlonger,theturningof theflowtowardtheGurney
flapresultsina smallerwakedeficithanwouldoccurforthenoGurneyflap
configuration.18 Otherexperimentalstudiesshowedan increaseindragat low
to moderateliftcoefficients.Inthesecases,itis possiblethatdevicedragwas
outweighingthebenefitsof theGurneyflap. Thedebateoverthe effectof
Gurneyflapsondragcharacteristicsi ongoing.
Anotheresultof theadditionofa Gurneyflaptoa high-liftsystemis an
increasein nose-downpitchingmomentdueto the increasedpressure
differenceatthe rearof the airfoil.Usuallythistypeof increaseinnose-down
pitchingmomentcanbetrimmedwitha conventionaltail.
8




resultedin substantialimprovementsin obtainablecorneringand straight-away
speedsdueto theincreaseddownforceaswellas reduceddrag.is The




drag.17 Also,studiesof Gumeyflapsappliedto thehorizontaltailsandvertical
finsof varioushelicoptermodelswerecompletedandgavesimilarresults.17
Applyinga Gurneyflapsystemtoan aircraftdiffersfromtheapplicationto
a racecar. Foran aircraft,theGumeyflapcouldcausea device-dragpenalty
andshouldthereforebe stowedwhiletheaircraftis incruisingflight. The
possibilityof stowingGurneyflapsduringcruisewasconsideredby Stormsand
Jang.19 SinceGumeyflapsareappliedto thethintrailingedgeof an airfoil,it is
noteasyto installa hingeandothernecessaryhardware.Therefore,Storms
andJangconsidereda miniaturesplit-flapconfiguration(figure10).19 For
testinga split-flapconfiguration,the Gumeyflapwaslocateda distance
approximatelyequalto itsheightforwardof thetrailingedge. The resultswere
comparableto theconventionaltrailing-edgeGurneyflapsandshowedno
degradationin flapeffectiveness.The StormsandJangstudywascomparedto
a computationalstudybyJang,RossandCummings.20 The experimentally
measuredresultsfromreference19wereingeneralagreementwiththeNavier-
Stokescomputationsdoneinreference20. Asa resultof thestudyinreference
9
20, the abilitytoaccuratelypredictGurneyflap effectscomputationallyhasbeen
somewhatsuccessful.
Anotherrecentexperimentalandcomputationalstudyinvestigatedthe
useof Gumeyflapsincombinationwithconventionalf aps. The Gurneyflaps














the "cove"regionof themainelementorat thetrailingedgeof a flapelement.
Thischapterhaspresentedseveralpreviousinvestigationsof micro-
vortexgeneratorsandGurneyflaps. Whiletheprevioustwo-dimensional
investigationsof Gurneyflapshaveshownthattheyare an effectivemeansof









flapsonthe lift,dragandpitchingmomentcharacteristicsof a typicalbusiness
jet wing.
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3.0 Wind Tunnel Models
3.1 Full-Scale, Semi-Span Business Jet Wing
The dimensionsof the full-scale,semi-spanbusinessjet wingusedin
thisstudyare shownintable1. The wingwasmountedverticallyinthe NASA
Langley30- by60-FootTunnel witha genericfuselageatthewingroot(figure
12)andwascenteredona turntableonthegroundboardsothata fullangle-






after H. D. Fowler)combinea slottedflap(whichpostponeseparationby
directinghigh-velocityair fromthe lowersurfaceoverthe flapuppersurface)
withan aft translationof the flap. The aft translationof theflapallowsfor
increasedliftby effectivelyextendingthechordof thewing.22 The flapsystem
hasdouble-slotted(DS) inboardandsingle-slotted(SS) outboardsegments
andspansalmostheentiretrailingedgeof thewingwiththe exceptionofan
ailerontrimsurfaceoutboard.Thereis nota full-sizedaileronto maneuverthe
aircraft;therefore,a spoilermountedflushwiththeairfoilsurfacein frontof the
flapsystemis usedforrollcontrol.A schematicof thetestwingisshownin
figure13.
FortheMVGandGurneyflaptests,theaftflapwasfixedto themainflap
sothattheentireflapsystemwasa simplerSS system.The SS flapsystem
was hydraulicallyactuatedandflapanglesof 10°, 20° and30° couldtherefore
be set fromthecontrolroomof the30- by60-FootTunnel.A maximumflap
12
deflectionof 34° couldbe obtainedby mechanicallyextendingthe push-rods
andmanuallysettingtheflapsto34°.
The wingwasinstrumentedwith600 surfacepressureportslocatedat
ninestationsalongthespanof thewing.These locationsare numberedin
figure13. Datawastakenwithan ElectronicallyScannedPressure(ESP)
measurementsystem.





As mentionedpreviously,the size of MVGs dependsonthe boundary-
layer thickness,8. Therefore,a Multi-ComponentAiRFoil analysisprogram,
MCARF,23was usedto predictthe boundarylayer onthe mainelementas well
as on the mainand aft flaps. Fromthesepredictions,seven differentMVG
geometrieswere developed.* The basicMVG geometry is shown infigure15
andthe seven MVG geometriesare summarizedintable 2. All seven
geometriesare trapezoidalin shape andvary in deviceheight(h), length(I),
and leading-edge-sweepangle (7), while basewidth (w), leading-edge radius
curvature(r), anddevicethickness(t) are constantat 0.25", 0.25" and 0.016",
respectively.
Separationmustinitiallyexist in orderfor the MVGs to be able to "clean
up"the flow by keeping itattached. The locationof the separationregionis









actuallyfor36°. The possibleimpactof thisdiscrepancyontheeffectivenessof
the MVGswillbediscussedina latersection.
The applicationof theMVGstotheSS flapsystemwassomewhat
cumbersome.Firstthe MVGshadto be mountedintoa guidingstrip(figure16)
whichwasconstructedto providethecorrectorientation,spacingandincidence
angleto the flow. Then,usingmaskingtape,theMVGswereheldinplacewhile
theguidingstripswerelineduponthe flapatthe locationto betested. Double-








the Gurneyflapsalsotapered.Figure18 showsa Gumeyflapappliedto the




4.0 Wind Tunnel Tests
4.1 Test conditions
The NASALangley30- by60-FootTunnelis an opentestsection,
double-returntunnel(figure19). The MVGandGurneyflaptestswere
conductedat a tunnelfree-streamdynamicpressureof approximately14 Ib/ft2.
Thiscorrespondstoa free-streamvelocityof 108.5ft/sec. The Reynolds
number,basedonthe meanaerodynamichord,was4.2 million.
Forceand momentdataalongwithsurfacepressuredistributionswere





measuredby a setof externalbalance=scales"locatedbeneaththeground
board. Tunneldynamicpressureismeasuredusinga staticpressureport
locatedupstreamandcorrectedfortunnelblockagebasedon previously-
completedtunnelsurveys.The instrumentationsignalsare filtered(1 Hz)and
sampledat 10 samplespersecondfor20 seconds.Thesedataare readbya
NEFF interfaceintoan HP 9000/400workstation.Alldataare reducedon-line
andavailableto the testengineervia plotsor printouts.Pressuredataareread
by a PSI 8400 electronicscanner(ESP)system.Stillphotographsfor flow
visualizationweretakenwitha Hasselbladcamera. The yamtuftswere
approximatelyfourincheslongwithfourinchesspacedbetweenthem. The
uncertaintyonthe forceand momentdatawas__.3%at 95% reliabilitywhilethe
uncertaintyonthe pressuredatawas_% at95% reliability.
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Micro-vortexgeneratorsweretestedat fourdifferentlocal-flap-chord
locations:7%, 15%,20%and30% (figure20). Mostofthetestswererunwith
the maximumflapdeflectionof 34°, althougha few caseswererunwithflapsset
at30° (seetable3). The Gurneyflapsweretestedinfourdifferent
configurations(figures21-24). Configuration1wastestedat flapdeflectionsof
10°, 20° and30°. The 10° and30° flapdeflectionsrepresentakeoffand
landingconfigurations,respectively,fortheaircraft. Theotherthree










4.2 Results and Discussion
ThissectionsummarizestheresultsoftheMVGandGurneyflaptests.
First,a comparisonoftheeffectsof thevariousMVGconfigurationsi made,
followedbya briefdiscussionandexplanationof theresults.The MVGresults





Priorto testingany MVGgeometry,someflowvisualizationwas doneon
the baselinewing(noMVGs)withthe maximumflapdeflectionof 34°. Figure
25a showsthatfora lowangleof attack,a --0°, the flowoverthemainelement
is fullyattachedwhilethe flowoverthe SS flapelementcontainsa greatdealof
separation.Atthisa, it isapparenthatthe flap-tracks,gapsandpush-rods
necessaryfor flapextensioncause"pockets"of separationbehindthem. Ata
= 6° (figure25b),the flowoverthemainelementisstillclean,andthe flowon
theSS flapelementisstillmostlyseparated.Arounda = 18° (figure25c),the
onsetof thestallcanbe seenontheinboardsectionof thewing,aswouldbe
expected.Bya = 24° (figure25d),the flowoverthewholewingis fully
separated.The flowvisualizationinformationhelpedcharacterizethe flowover
the full-scale,semi-spanbusinessjet wing. Becauseof the largeamountsof
flowseparationthatappearedintheflapregion(dueto the flap-tracks,gaps
andpush-rods)evenat lowa, itwasdecidedthatMVGgeometry6, the largest
MVG(basedon heightandlength),shouldbetestedfirst.
Figures26and27 showtheeffectsof MVG6 orientationonthe
longitudinalforceandmomentdata. Firsta COR orientationwastestedand
whenit hadnoapparenteffect,a CTR orientation(withallothervariables
remainingthesame)wastested.Thesefiguresshowthat,fortheconfigurations
tested,neithertheCORnortheCTR orientationsignificantlyaffectedlift,dragor
pitchingmomentonthewing. Notethatthedatain figure27 (aswellas inthe
otherpitchingmomentcoefficientfigures)is fora wingonlyandshowsan
unstable(Crna> 0) slopeasa result.Theflowvisualizationpicturesof the tufted




Next,MVG6 wastestedat 30%cfwithanangleof incidencetothe flowof









MVG6 butisshorter(/). At locations(Cf)furtherupstream,thesurfacehadmore








increasein liftanda decreaseindrag. Figure34 comparesthemoment
characteristicsof theuntapedandtapedwing.The effectsof tapingcanalsobe
seeninthe flowvisualizationpicturesin figure35.
The nextthreecaseswererunwithMVG5 evenfurtherupstreamat7%cf
and.8= 23°, varyingspacingandflapdeflection(seetable3). Figures36 and
37 showthatvaryingspacingfrom1"to2"hadnosignificanteffect. Figures38
and39 showthedifferencebetweena 30° flapdeflectionandthe34° flap
deflectionusedinallof thepreviouscases. Aswouldbe expected,the30° flap
18
deflectiondoesnotproduceasmuchliftordragorcauseas muchofa nose-
downpitchingmoment.Comparingthebaselinewingat 30° to thewingwith
MVG5 at 30°, showsthattheMVGscausea decreaseinlift.
The finaltwocasesstudiedwereforMVG5 movedto20%cfwitha COR
orientation,/_= 23° anda flapdeflectionof 30° whilevaryingspacing.These
configurationsagainshowedlittleeffectonseparation,similarto theother30°
testsalreadymentioned(figures40 and41). Dueto timeconstraintsandthe
fact thattheMVGstestedthusfar appearedtohavenoeffecton flowseparation
control,theotherMVGgeometrieswerenottested.
The MVGconfigurationsstudiedweretestedwithflapdeflectionsof34°
and 30° whichrepresenta landingconfigurationfortheaircraft. Evaluationof
MVGeffectivenessonseparationcontrolwasbasedmainlyonliftenhancement
anddragreduction. Noneof theMVGconfigurationsshowedan increaseinlift,






testing)forwhatwasthoughtobe a 30° flapdeflection,a 36° flapgeometry
wasactuallybeingrun. Thesepredictionsdidnotshowmuchseparation,so
MSESwas runfora largerflapdeflection.The largerflapdeflection(thoughto
be 35°) wasactually41° (whichisunattainableonthemodel).TheseMSES
predictionsdidindicateenoughseparationtowarranthe useof MVGs.
Therefore,during testing,a flapdeflectionof34° (maximumattainableonthe
model)wasusedtoassurethattherewasseparation.However,therewas not
sufficientseparationat 34° causedbyadversepressuregradientsdueto airfoil
19
shape. Mostof the separationonthe flap thatdid occurwasbecauseof the flap
extensionhardware(MSESwas unableto predictthe separationregions
causedbythe flap-tracks,,gaps and push-rods). The largeamountof flap
extensionhardwareper foot of flap caused"pockets"of separation(figure42).
The MVGsdesignedfor this studywere unableto affectthe flow in these
regions. The small regionsof flow betweenthese "pockets"of separationwere
alreadymostlyattached. Therefore,the MVGsdid not havesufficientseparation
in these regionsto showany significanteffects. Tapingthe flap-tracks,gaps
and push-rodsin an attemptto minimizetheir effectsdid result in "cleaner"flow
comparedto the untapedwing. However,the MVGsstill did not havea
noticeableeffect becauseagain, therewas not (aerodynamic)separationto
"cleanup".
4.2.2 Gumey flaps
Forclarity,the resultsfromthe variousGurneyflap configurationswill be
presentedgroupedbyconfigurationbeginningwithConfiguration1 (figure21),
followed by Configurations 2 (figure 22), 3 (figure 23) and 4 (figure 24). Table 4
summarizesthedifferentcasesinthismanner.




Configuration1 consistsof theGurneyflapattheTE of theSS flap(figure
21). AllthreeGurneyflapsizes(0.5%,1.0%and2.0%)weretestedinthis
configuration.Figures43 and44 showhowtheGumeyflapseffectthe lift
coefficient(CL),dragcoefficient(CD)andlift-to-dragratio(/_/D)at a takeoffflap
deflectionof 10°. The2.0%Gurneyflapwasnottestedat 10°. The Gurney
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flapsshowan increasein CLthroughouthe alpharangeandalsoan increase
in CDfora givenCLat lowto moderateliftcoefficients.However,figure43
showsthatthe0.5%Gurneyflapyieldsa significantincreasein liftcoefficient
overthe baselinewhileonlya modestincreaseindragcoefficientcomparedto
the1.0%Gurneyflap. Figure44 showsthatboththe0.5%and 1.0%Gurney
flapsdecreaseL/D. The expectedincreasein nose-downpitchingmoment
causedbytheGurneyflapsisshowninfigure45.
Similarresultscanbe seeninfigures46 through48 fora flapdeflection
of 20°. Withtheadditionof the2.0%Gumeyflapresultsinthesefigures,it is
moreapparentthatastheGurneyflapsizeincreases,theincreaseinCLover
the baseline(noGurneyflap)alsoincreases.However,the largerGurneyflap
significantlyincreasesCD fora givenCLandfurtherdecreasesLID. Also,the
largerGurneyflapfurtherincreasesthe nose-downpitchingmoment.
A 30° flapdeflectioncorrespondsto a landingconfiguration.These
resultsare showninfigures49-51. The GurneyflapsincreaseCLthroughout
thealpharangepriorto stallalongwithincreasingCD fora givenCLand
decreasingL/D. Againtheadditionof Gurneyflapsresultinan expected
increasein nose-downpitchingmoment.
The 0.5% Gumeyflaphasyieldedthelargestincreasein CLforthe
smallestincreasein CDthusfar. Therefore,thisconfigurationwillbe usedto
showhowtheGurneyflapseffectpressuredistributionsattheTE of theSS flap.
Figures52 and53 showresultsfor10° and30° flapdeflections,respectively,
takenat the 1440pressurelocationonthewing(figure13). Asmentionedin an




differencebetweenthe upperand lowersurfaces.This increaseresultsin the
previouslymentionedincreasesin CLand nose-downpitching moment.
Lookingat Cmfor the angleof attackcompatiblewith landing(about
o_=4y2°,an aircraftcharacteristicprovidedby the manufacturer)in figure 51,
showsthat the increasein nose-downpitchingmomentcausedby the 0.5%
Gurneyflap when comparedto the SS baselineis on the order of 0.03. The
study in reference25 can be usedto find a correspondinghorizontaltail
deflectionfor ACm= 0.03. Reference25 is a study of a typicalbusinessjet and
its resultsare used hereto give an approximationfor the tail deflectionrequired
to trim the increasein nose-downpitchingmomentcausedby the 0.5%Gurney
flap. Accordingto reference25, thisACre= 0.03correspondsto abouta 2°
horizontaltail deflection. Therefore,the small increasein nose-downpitching
momentcould be easily trimmedwith a conventionaltail. Later in this section
Gurneyflap resultswill becomparedto DS flap (withno Gumeyflap) results.
The nextcasespresentedare for Configuration2, whichconsistsof the
1.0%Gurneyflap mountedforwardof the trailingedge of the SS flap (figure22).
Thisconfigurationwas testedat flap deflectionsof 20° and 30°. Mountingthe
Gurneyflap forwardof the TE of the SSflap representsa "split-flap"
configuration. Itwould be easierto employsucha split-flapthan to put a
Gumeyflap at the thin TE of a flap. The split-flapwas studiedto see howits
effectscompareto the Gumeyflap at the TE of the SS flap (Configuration1).
Figures54-56and 57-59showthis comparisonfor flap deflectionsof 20° and
30° respectively.The curvesare nearlyidentical.However,for both20° and
30°, the 1.0%Gurneyflap inConfiguration1 showsa slightincreasein CLover
the 1.0%Gumeyflap inConfiguration2 andslightlymoreCDfora givenCL.
BothconfigurationsdecreaseL/D, however,Configuration2 doesnothaveas
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largea decreaseas Configuration1. Configuration2 alsodoesnothaveas
largean increasein nose-downpitchingmomentas Configuration1.
Configuration3 studiesthe0.5% Gumeyflapinthecoveregion(figure
23). AswithConfiguration2, thesetestswereperformedat 20° and30° flap
deflections.Thisconfigurationwasinvestigatedto see if it showedany
advantagesovermountingthe0.5%GurneyflapattheTE of the SS flap. The
0.5%Gurneyflap inthecovedecreasesCLslightlycomparedto thebaselineat
a flapdeflectionof 20° - unliketheotherconfigurationstestedthusfar (figure
60). The twoCLversusCDcurvesareverysimilar(figure60), althoughat low
dragcoefficientsit appearsthatthecoveGurneyflaphasslightlylessCDfora
givenCL thanthebaselinewing.Alsofora givenCL,Configuration3 hasless
dragthanthe 0.5%GurneyflapConfiguration1. The 0.5% Gurneyflap inthe
covealsoresultsinan increaseinL/D (figure61) aswellasa decreasein
nose-downpitchingmoment(figure62) comparedto the baselineand
Configuration1.
WhentheSS flapis deflected30°, the0.5%coveGumeyflapshowsan
almostidenticalCL-CUrveto the baselinethroughoutthealpharangepriorto
stall.The 0.5%coveGumeyflapshowsa slightincreaseinCLmax over the
baseline(figure63). Althoughthe0.5%GurneyflapattheTE of theSS flap
showsan increasein CLoverboththebaselineandthecoveGurneyflap,it
alsoresultsinmoreCDforgivenCL(figure63). The coveGurneyflapresultsin
lessCDfOra givenCLcomparedtothe baselineat a flapdeflectionof 30°
(figure63) anda higherL/Dcurve(figure64). Figure65 showsthatthecove
Gurneyflapdecreasesnose-downpitchingmoment,whichisa differentresult
thanexpectedbasedon resultsfromtheGurneyflapsmountedat theTE of the
SSflap. The insetplotinfigure65 showsthesurfacepressurecoefficient
versusx/c positiononthe flapforthe0.5%coveGurneyflapandthe baseline.
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The Gumeyflap inthe covedecreasespositivepressureonthe lowersurfaceof
theflap. Ata 30° flapdeflection,thedecreasein positivepressureonthe lower
surfacemeanslessforcepushingonthe flap inthedragdirection.Becausethe
flapis behindandbelowthecenterof gravityof thewing,thiseffectappearsas
a decreasein nose-downpitchingmomentcomparedto thatof the baseline.
The lastGumeyflapconfigurationisConfiguration4 (figure24). These
casesconsistedofthe0.5%coveGumeyflapandthe 1.0%Gurneyflapatthe
TE of theSS flapincombination.Again,onlyflapdeflectionsof 20° and30°
weretested. Thisinvestigationproposedcombiningthe increasein CLfromthe
1.0%TE GurneyflapwiththedecreaseinCDfromthe0.5%coveGurneyflap.
Figures66-68and69-71showthe resultsof Configurations1,3, and4 plotted
againstthebaselinefor flapdeflectionsof 20° and30°, respectively.The 0.5%
and 1.0%Gurneyflapsincombination(Config.4) resultinslightlylessCI.than
the1.0%alone(Config.1, figures66 and69). Figures66 and69 alsoshowthat
fora givenCL,Configuration4 hasslightlylessCD thanConfiguration1.
Configuration3 (the0.5%Gurneyflapinthecovealone)istheonly
configurationto showan increasein/../Doverthe baseline(figures67 and70).
However,Configuration4 doesincrease/_/DoverConfiguration1. Figures68










theflapextensionhardware.Theeffectiveincreaseincamberas a resultof the
Gurneyflapsisthe reasonforthe increasesinlift. Similarto thedescriptionin
Section2.2, Gurneyflapscausedthe flowvelocityovertheuppersurfaceof the
airfoilto increaseand reducedtheflowvelocityoverthe lowersurface. This
resultedinthe notedincreaseinpressuredifferencebetweenthe upperand
lowersurfacesof theflap,which,intum,resultedinan increasein liftand nose-
downpitchingmomentonthewing. Becausetherewasnotmuchseparation
onthe flapdueto adversepressuregradients(mentionedearlier),the Gurney
flapsdidnotreducedragby reducingthewakeregionbehindthe flap. Any
reductioninthewakeregiontheGurneyflapsmayhavecausedwas
outweighedbythedragincreasedueto the forwardfacingflatplateareaof the
Gurneyflaps. The largertheGurneyflapsize,the largerthe increaseindrag.
The resultsobtainedwhenthe0.5% Gumeyflapwasmountedinthe
coveregiondifferedfromtheresultsfortheGurneyflapsat theTE of theSS
flap. It islikelythattheGurneyflapinthecoveregionrestrictedair flowing
throughthegapbetweenthe mainwingelementandtheflapby decreasingthe
gapsize. The airflowwhichwouldnormallyflowthroughthegapwouldthen
movealongthe flap lowersurface,resultingin a slightlymorenegativesurface
pressuredistribution.The resultwouldbethe noteddragdecrease.
It isof interesto seehowa SS flapwithGumeyflapscomparestoa
conventionalDS flapwithoutGumeyflaps. Figures72-74and75-77compare
a SSflapwithnoGurneyflapanda DSflapwithnoGurneyflapto the0.5%
and 1.0%GurneyflapsinConfiguration1 for flapdeflectionsof 10° and30°,
respectively.Ata flapdeflectionof 10°, whentheDS systemis simplifiedto a
SS system,liftis lost.AddingGurneyflapstotheSS flapsystemproduces
moreliftthanthe DS flapwithnoGurneyflaps,aswellas moredrag(figure72).
The GurneyflapconfigurationsdecreaseI.JDcomparedto the baselinecases
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(SS andDS flapswithoutGurneyflaps)ata 10° flap deflection(figure73).
Theyalsoincreasethenose-downpitchingmomentcomparedto the DS flapat
10° deflection(figure74). Atlowanglesof attack,wherethe increaseis more
significant,he increaseinnose-downpitchingmomentcausedby the larger
1.0%Gurneyflapisstillonlyontheorderof 0.04. Usingreference25 again,








DSflapat 30° deflection.The0.5%Gurneyflapevenshowsan increasein I_/D
overtheDS flap(figure76). Althoughthe0.5%Gurneyflap increasesthenose-






typical businessjet aircraftwas done to evaluatethe effectivenessof the Gurney
flapswhen they are mountedat the TE of the SS flap. Followingreference26,
the total takeoff distanceovera 50-footobstaclewas divided intofour segments
(figure78a) and the total landingdistancefrom a 50-footobstaclewas divided
into three segments(figure78b). The followingequationsfrom reference26
were usedto computeeachof thesedistances. Thetotal takeoff distance(STo)
to clear a 50-footobstacleis the sum of the grounddistance(SG),rotation
distance (SR),transitiondistance(STR),and climbdistance(ScL):
SG= 1.44(W/S)To (1)
gpCL"=[ T wO pTo(I_L)]
where D = _ p V2SCDtotand CD.,t= CDte,t+ CDgear"FCDrnvn
SR= 3VTO (2)
STR= Rsin 8CL (3)





where hTR= R(1- COS8CL)
Similarly,the totallandingdistance(SL)overa 50-footobstacleisthe sum of
the air distance(SA),free-rolldistance(SFR),and brakingdistance(SB):
LFv -v ]s =SL (5)
Sm= 3VTD (6)
SB= WL InFI+ P--S_-fc°=' CLIVe] (7)
Constantsinequations1-7 werefixedat the valuesgiven in table 5.
Furthermore,tables 6a-d provideall neededvariablesfor equations1-7.
Takeoffand landingdistancesfor severalconfigurationsare found in tables 7
and 8, respectively. Figure79 showsthe takeoffand landingperformance
analysisfor DS and SS flaps with no Gurneyflaps along with the 0.5% and
1.0%Gurneyflaps in Configuration1. The zeroon the x-axiscorrespondsto
configurationswithout Gurneyflaps (baselines). Takeoffdistancesfor the SS
and DS baselinecasesdiffer by lessthan 100feet. Addinga 0.5%Gurneyflap
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to the SS flap decreasestakeoffdistanceby about3.5%comparedto the DS
flapbaselineand5% comparedtothe SS flapbaseline.The 1.0%Gurneyflap
decreasestakeoffdistancebyabout5% comparedto theDS flapbaselineand
6.6% comparedto the SS flapbaseline.Forthebaselinecases,landing
distancediffersmorethanforthe takeoffdistances.The additionof the0.5%
Gurneyflapto the SS flapdecreasesthelandingdistanceby4.7% - to almost
the samedistanceachievedwiththeDS flap. The larger1.0%Gurneyflap
doesnothavemoreofa benefithanthe0.5%duringlanding.This
performanceanalysisshowsthattheSS flapwiththe0.5%Gurneyflapcan





















1) Ingeneral,Gurneyflapsarean effectivemeansof increasingthe
maximumliftcoefficient.However,theydo increasedraganddecrease
the lift-to-dragratioinmostcases.




althoughthe increasesare notlinear.Gurneyflaps inthis
configurationalsoreducethe lift-to-dragratio.
b) The smallincreaseinnose-downpitchingmomenthatresults






2) Whenthe 1.0%Gurneyflap is mountedapproximatelyone inch
forwardof thetrailingedge(Config.2), the resultsarecomparabletothe
1.0%GurneyflapinConfiguration1. The dataof Configuration2 shows





b) A noticeabledecreaseindragcomparedto the
baselinesingle-slottedflap.
c) A slightincreaseinthe lift-to-dragratio.
d) Lessof an increaseinnose-downpitchingmomenthan
whencomparedto resultsof thebaselinesingle-slottedflap.
4) Combiningthe0.5%coveGumeyflapwiththe 1.0%Gurneyflapat
the trailingedgeof thesingle-slottedflap(Configuration4) resultsin:
a) Lessliftanddragthanthe1.0%Gurneyflapalone(Config.1).
" b) Anincreaseinthe lift-to-dragratiocomparedtoConfiguration1




The applicationof high-liftdevicesto thethree-dimensionalwingof a
typicalbusinessjet aircraftshowsthat,inthisstudy,Gumeyflapsare an
effectivehigh-liftdevice,yetmicro-vortexgeneratorsare not. The performance
analysisindicatesthatGurneyflapsmountedat thetrailingedgeof thesingle-






















The high-liftsystemsoftodayareeffectiveat improvingthe low-speed
performancecharacteristicsof transportaircraft. Itis,however,necessaryto
furtherincreaseperformanceforthe nextgenerationofaircraft.The possibility




needsto be considered.The questionofwhetheror nota Gurneyflapneedsto
be retractedincruiseneedsto be answered.It ispossiblethatthebenefitfrom
thedecreaseinangleof attackforzeroliftcouldoutweighthedrag-device
penalty.If itis foundthattheGumeyflapswouldneedtobe retractedincruise,
thenthe"split-flap"configurationshouldbefurtherinvestigated.A configuration
nottestedinthisstudythatshouldbe lookedat isa split-flapinthecove. Most
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Table 1. Dimensionsof the full-scale, semi-spanbusinessjet wing tested
Wing area (exposedsemi-span) ..................................................................98.246 ft2
Wing span (exposedsemi-span) ...................................................................18.839 ft
Mean aerodynamicchord (exposed) ............................................................6.0833 ft
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Table2. Micro-vortexgeneratorgeometries
MVG Height,h Length,I Leading-edgesweep
cjeometn/ (inches) (inches) angle,_,(degrees)
1 0.200 0.750 30.0
2 0.200 0.816 22.6
3 0.200 0.682 45.0
4 0.150 0.948 22.6
*5 0.250 0.761 22.6
"6 0.250 1.020 22.6
7 0.150 0.612 22.6
*Micro-vortexgeneratorgeometriestested
Table3. Micro-vortexgeneratorcases
MVG MVG Cf _ Z 8f Wing Data FigCase
geometry orientation (%) (deg) (in) (deg) taped type #s
1 6 COR 20 16 1 34 no F,M,T 26-28
2 6 CTR 20 16 2, d=l 34 no F,M 26,27
3 6 COR 30 23 1 34 no F,M 29,30
4 5 COR 15 23 1 34 no F,M 31,32
5 5 COR 7 23 1 34 yes F,M 36,37
6 5 COR 7 23 2 34 yes F,M 36-39
7 5 COR 7 23 2 30 yes F,M 38,39
8 5 COR 20 23 1 30 yes F,M 40,41
9 5 COR 20 23 2 30 yes F,M 40,41
Note: F = forcedata, M = momentdata, T -- flowvisualizationinformation
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Table4. Gumeyflapcases
Gurney flap SS flap angle, Data Figure
Configuration









1.0 30 F,M 49-51
2.0 F,M 49-51
1.0 20 F,M 54-56
2
1.0 30 F,M 57-59
0.5 20 F,M 60-62
3
0.5 30 F,M 63-65
0.5 & 1.0 20 F,M 66-68
4
0.5 & 1.0 30 F,M 69-71

















Dist. CL,,,ax V CL L Cotos, C_o, D R eCL hT_
0.7VTo @0_=0° @a=Oo






STR 1.6582 0.2908 4066.2 10,089 6.182°
220.75 1.3266 0.0608
VTO 0.SCLmax @CL-1.3















Table6b. Takeoffand landingvariablesforthe baselinewing
witha double-slottedflap
Dist. CL,,,_ V CL L Co,o,t CD,ot D R eCL hTR
0.7VTo @a=O° @a=O°






STR 1.6870 0.2932 4030.0 9917.2 6,312°
218.86 1.3496 0.0632
VTO 0.SCLmax @CL,,1.3















Table6c. Takeoffand landingvariablesforthe 0.5% Gurneyflap
at the trailingedgeof the single-slottedflap
Dist. CLm,x V CL L Cao,, Co,o, D R eCL hTR
0.TVTo @_=0 ° @a=O°






STR 1.7571 0.3004 3963.9 9521.6 6.548°
214.45 1.4057 0.0704
VTO 0.8CLmax @CL,,1.4















Table 6d. Takeoffand landingvariablesfor the 1.0%Gurneyflap
at the trailingedge of the single-slottedflap
Dist. CLmax V CL L CD,,, C_o, D R 8CL hTR
0.7VTo @0_=0° @a=O°






STR 1.7995 0.3044 3922.5 9297.2 6.697°
211.91 1.4396 0.0744
VTO O.8CLmax @CL=,1.4















Table7. Takeoffperformanceanalysis,8f = 10°
Configuration SG SR STR SCL STO
Baselinewing
3186 662 1087 0 4935
SS flap
Baselinewing
3106 657 1090 0 4853
DS flap
0.5%Gurney
flapatTE of 2956 643 1086 0 4685
SS flap
1.0%Gurney
flapatTE of 2888 636 1084 0 4608
SS flap
Table8. Landingperformanceanalysis,8f = 30°
Confi_luration SA SFR S B S L
Baselinewing
745 577 1595 2917
SS flap
Baselinewing
716 553 1511 2780
DS flap
0.5%Gurney
flapatTE of 740 553 1488 2781
SS flap
1.0%Gurney





• Reduce or eliminate separation
• Increase CLmax and L/D
• Stowable










Figure 2. Vane-type micro-vortex generators producing vortices to enhance mixing between lower-energy
boundary-layer flow and higher-energy boundary-layer flow.
Figure 3. Conventional vane-type vortex generators (reference 7). 
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(c) Christmas tree vortex generator (d) Flap-type vortex generator
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Figure 5. The concept of stowing micro-vortex generators in the flap-well during cruise (reference 14).
plow_ .- ..-. _..............
p,ow ...-.-_ __.__y_ -!
, F
(,b)Gounter-rotating
(a) Co-rotating (b) Counter-rotating







(b) Delta (c) Trapezoidal
Figure 7. Side views of vane-type micro-vortex generator shapes.
Separationbubbles
Vortices
(a) Conventionalairfoilwith no Gurneyflap
o'1
.Ix
Upstream Flow partially turned








Upper-surface shedding vortex -_ _ f Recirculation region
(b) Flow inside recirculation region
Figure 9. Trailing-edge flow field near Gurney flap from the water-tunnel study
by Neuhart and Pendergraft (reference 17).
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Main element _-- Flap
_ CoveI
O'1
\ k_ _/ _ Cove tab is
\ _ ,7 retracted when
flap is stowed
Figure 10. Split-flap configuration Figure 11. Gurney flap mounted at trailing edge of
(reference 19). main element in the cove region (reference 21).
Figure 12. Photograph of full-scale, semi-span business jet wing mounted in NASA Langley's 30- by 60-Foot Tunnel.
1020 r Surface pressure locations 
Aileron trim surface 1 
Figure 13. Schematic of the business jet wing. 
(a) Flap-tracks, (gaps) and push-rods.
Flap-track
(b) Details of the middle set of flap-tracks, (gaps) and push-rods.
Figure 14. Photographs of flap-tracks, gaps and push-rods on wing.
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0.016" -wide slot cut to fit MVGs
Material thickness = 1/8"
(a) Co-rotating orientation
0.016" -wide slot cut to fit MVGs Material thickness = 1/8"
(b) Counter-rotating orientation
Figure 16. Micro-vortex generator mounting guide strips (Note: not to scale).
Figure 17. Photograph of micro-vortex generators mounted on flap.
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Figure 20. Micro-vortex generator locations tested on the single-slotted flap.
Configuration 1 Configuration 2
Figure 21. 1.0% Gurney flap applied to the trailing edge Figure 22. 1.0% Gurney flap mounted approximately one inch
of the single-slotted flap. forward of the trailing edge of the single-slotted flap.
O_
O_
Configuration 3 Configuration 4_
Figure 23. 0.5% Gurney flap applied to the trailing edge of the Figure 24. 0.5% Gurney flap applied to the trailing edge of the
main airfoil element (in the cove region), main airfoil element (cove) and the 1.0%Gurney flap applied
to the trailing edge of the single-slotted flap.
(a) o_= 0° (b) o_= 6°
Figure25. Flow visualization of the full-scale, semi-span business jet wing at 5f = 34°.
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Figure26. Effectof MVG 6 orientationonthe lift and drag coefficients;









-0.4 ........ t .... I .... i .... _ ....
-5 0 5 10 15 20 25
a (degrees)
Figure 27. Effect of MVG 6 orientation on pitching moment coefficients;
Cf = 20%cf, I_= 16°, ;L= 1" (COR), _,= 2" (CTR), d = 1" (CTR), _f = 34°.
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uJirm , Irrnm ;I=it!mini Micro-vortexl ;1=generators
_!iiiiii_ii!i_ii!!!_, •
(a) Baselinewing, no micro-vortexgenerators. (b) MVG 6, COR orientation,Cf = 20%cf, 13= 16°, _ = 1".
Figure 28. Flow visualization of the single-slotted flap element; _f = 34°, e_= 4°.
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Figure 29. Effect of I] and Cf on the lift and drag coefficients; COR orientation,
Z=1",Sf=34 °.
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-0.2 I- I _ '_ Baseline Wing
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Figure 30. Effect of 13and Cf on the pitching moment coefficient; COR orientation,
X= 1",5f=34 °.
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Figure 31. Effect of Cf on the lift and drag coefficients; COR orientation, 
p=23", h= I", 6f=34". 
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Figure 32. Effect of Cf on the pitching moment coefficient; COR orientation,
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_ _Basel!ne W!ng Untaped
-0.3"0"2-__ S ---13--- BaselineWingTaped _-
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cc(degrees)
Figure 34. Effect of taping the flap-tracks, gaps and push-rods on the pitching
moment coefficient; no MVGs, 5f = 34°.
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. i
(a) Baseline wing untaped (b) Baseline wing taped
Figure 35. Flow visualization of the single-slotted flap with flap-tracks, gaps and push-rods
untaped and taped; _f = 34°, (_= 0°.
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Figure 36. Effect of spacing on the lift and drag coefficients; COR orientation,
Cf = 7%cf, J]= 23°, _f = 34°, wing taped.
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Figure 37. Effect of spacing onthe pitchingmomentcoefficient; COR orientation,
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Figure 38. Effect of flap deflectionon the lift and drag coefficients;COR orientation,
Cf = 7%cf, _ = 23°, _ = 2", wing taped.
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Figure 39. Effect of flap deflection on the pitching moment coefficient; COR orientation,
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Figure 40. Effect of spacing on the lift anddrag coefficients;COR orientation,
Cf = 20%cf, _ = 23°, _f = 30°, wing taped.
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Figure 41. Effectof spacing onthe pitchingmomentcoefficient;COR orientation,
Cf = 20%cf, [3= 23°, _f = 30°, wing taped.
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Figure 42. Schematic of wing with "pockets" of separation in single-slotted flap region. 
* 0.5% Gurney flap 
-5 0 5 10 15 20 25 
a (degrees) 
+ 0.5% Gurney flap 
Figure 43. Effect of Gurney flap Configuration 1 on the lift and drag coefficients; 
sf = lo0. 
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Figure 46. Effect of Gurney flap Configuration 1 on the lift and drag coefficients;
_f = 20°.
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x/c - wing x/c - ss flap
Figure 52. Effectof 0.5% Gurney flap at trailing edge of
single-slotted flap on surface pressure; _f = 10°, o_= 0.5°.
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x/c - wing x/c - ss flap
Figure 53. Effectof 0.5% Gurney flap at trailing edge of
single-slotted flap on surface pressure; 5f = 30°, _ = 5.7°.
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Figure 54. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations 1 and 2 on the lift and drag 
coefficients; 6f = 20". 
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Figure 55. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations 1 and 2 on the lift-to-drag ratio;
_f = 20°.
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Figure 56. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations 1 and 2 on the pitching moment
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Figure 57. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations1 and 2 on the lift and drag
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Figure58. Effectof GumeyflapConfigurations1 and2 onthe lift-to-dragratio;
_f = 30°.
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Figure59. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations1 and 2 on the pitchingmoment
coefficient; _f = 30°.
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Figure 60. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations 1 and 3 on the lift and drag
coefficients; _f = 20°.
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Figure 62. Effect of Gumey flap Configurations 1 and 3 on the pitching moment
coefficient; _f = 20°.
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Figure 63. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations 1 and 3 on the lift and drag 
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Figure64. Effectof GurneyflapConfigurations1 and3 onthelift-to-dragratio;
8f = 30°.
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Figure 65. Effect of Gumey flap Configurations1 and 3 on the pitchingmoment
coefficient; _f = 30°.
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Figure66. Effectof Gurney flap Configurations1,3, and 4 on the lift and drag
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Figure68. Effect of Gumey flap Configurations1,3, and 4 on the pitchingmoment
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Figure 69. Effect of Gurney flap Configurations 1, 3, and 4 on the lift and drag
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Figure70. Effectof GumeyflapConfigurations1,3, and4 onthelift-to-dragratio;
5f=30°.
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Figure 71. Effect of Gumey flap Configurations1, 3, and 4 on the pitching moment
coefficient; 5f = 30°.
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Figure 72. Comparison of the single-slotted flap and double-slotted flap
(with no Gurney flap) effects to the 0.5% Gumey flap and 1.0% Gumey flap
(in Configuration 1) effects on the lift and drag coefficients; 5f = 10°.
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Figure 73. Comparisonof the single-slotted flap and double-slotted flap
(with no Gurney flap) effects to the 0.5% Gurney flap and 1.0% Gumey flap
(in Configuration 1) effects on the lift-to-drag ratio; 5f = 10°.
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Figure 74. Comparison of the single-slotted flap and double-slotted flap
(with no Gumey flap) effects to the 0.5% Gurney flap and 1.0% Gurney flap
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Figure 75. Comparison of the single-slotted flap and double-slotted flap
(with no Gurney flap) effects to the 0.5% Gumey flap and 1.0% Gumey flap
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Figure 76. Comparison of the single-slotted flap and double-slotted flap
(with no Gumey flap) effects to the 0.5% Gumey flap and 1.0% Gumey flap
(in Configuration 1) effects on the lift-to-drag ratio; 5f = 30°.
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Figure 77. Comparison of the single-slotted flap and double-slotted flap
(with no Gumey flap) effects to the 0.5% Gumey flap and 1.0% Gurney flap
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